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McMinnville Water & Light
Commission Meeting
Jrly 21,2020

The McMinnville Water and Light Commission met in regular session at 5:00 pm. This
meeting was conducted electronically via Zoom. The meeting was live streamed on
YouTube at hltDs:,'/\\ w\\.\,outr:be.com/channcl/tj C Xa8f 4W09mzOp8O3 Ttb-5 r/live

Those present were: Mayor Scott Hill, Commissioners Tom Tankersley, Ed Gormley,
Patrick Fuchs, and Jody Christensen.
Absent: None.
Staff present: General Manager John Dietz, General Counsel Sam Justice, Clerk Trena
McManus, Finance Director Mark Dunmire, Water Division Director James Burke, Electric
Division Director Scott Rosenbalm, Purchasing Manager Chad Hudson, Customer Service
Manager Jon Spence, and IT Manager Thad Woodworth.
Visitors present: Brent Keller of Mason, Bruce & Girard and Gary Eastlund of Hagan
Hamilton Insurance.

Mayor Hill called the meeting to order.

Clerk McManus look roll call,

Mayor Hill read the items on the consent agenda and asked if the Commission wanted to
remove any items.

It was moved b Commissioner Gormley. seconded bv Commis sioner Tankersley. and
passed by a unanimous vote to aDprove the items listed on the consent agenda

a

b
Minutes of nrevious meetin s dated June 16.2020
Commission authorization to purchase a used transmission bucket truck for an

Mr. Brent Keller of Mason, Bruce & Girard (MB&G) gave his monthly report on forest
management activities.

Mr. Gary Eastlund of Hagan Hamilton Insurance Services provided the Commission with a
comparison of the cyber risk insurance policies from Philadelphia Insurance and HDI
Insurance. There was some discussion regarding continuity coverage and retroactive claims,
and the consensus of the commission was to request that staff work with Mr. Eastlund to
investigate the possibility that a cyber event occurred in the past that could result in a claim
and report back to the commission next month.

General Manager John Dietz updated the commission on the status of measures MW&L has
taken during the covlD-19 event. Mr. Dietz reported that the front lobby remains closed to
the public and staff that had started to retum to the office two days a week and work from
home the other two days have been retumed to a work at home status due to a recent spike in
COVID- I 9 cases around the state. As of July 15, 2020, $163,265 in late penalties,
delinquent processing charges, credit card transaction fees, and reconnect fees have been
waived. Staff plans to implement a phased approach to resuming disconnections for non-
payment with a 3-week education window that includes: public outreach, re-noticing
delinquent customers, offering extended payment plans and providing resources that may be
able to help customers avoid accruing large overdue balances.

General counsel Sam Justice presented to the commission a new resolution extending the
state-of-emergency declaration until August 19,2020. The new declaration permits the
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amount not to exceed $200.000. the commission approved budget amount. per
MW&L Resolution 2019-10 (section 2.8 ) reeardine the purchase of used personal
equipment: and commission declaration of sumlus property for fleet #596. a 2008
Altec bucket truck and approval for the General Manaqer to determine the method of
disposal "in the best interests of MW&L".

c. Commission approval to authorize staff to submit the Reqistration/Chanee of Service
form to the United States Courts. Bankruptcy Noticine Center to facilitate electronic
notification ofbankruptcies. and authorize the mayor and clerk to siqn the document.

Mayor Hill asked ifthere were any questions regarding the accounts payable and purchasing
reports that were included in the commission packet.
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general manager to authorize disconnection of customer electric service, but only when the
general manager or designee reasonably determines that the customer is unwilling to enter
and perform under a time payment agreement, and the declaration permits the general
manager to authorize extended time payment agreements for residential utility accounts to
otherwise prevent disconnection for nonpayment offees incurred during the declared state of
emergency. Commission Chair Tankersley clarified with the general manager that
disconnection would not be used when customers are making even modest payments or
otherwise obtaining payment assistance. Counsel Justice read Resolution 2020- l7 by title
only It was moved by Commissioner Tankersl ev aqdsqconded by Commissioner Gormley
to approve Resolution No. 2020-17 . a resolution by the City of McMinnville. a municipal
corporation ofthe State ofOreson. actins and throush its Water and Lisht Commissionb
("MW&L"). declaring a state olemergency with regard to operation of the water and lieht

lants olthe Ci of McMinnville "the Ci The clerk rvas asked to oll the Commission.
Mayor Hill-aye. Commissioner Tankersley-aye, Commissioner Gormley-aye, Commissioner
Fuchs-aye. Commissioner Christensen-aye. Motion passed unanimously

Finance Director Mark Dunmire presented the staff recommendation to schedule a public
hearing ior adjustments to water rates on Tuesday, September 15,2020 at 5:30 pm and
requested authorization to advertise. It was moved b Commissioner Gormlev. seconded bv
Commissioner Christensen, and passed by a unanimous vote to set a public hearins on water
rates for Seotember I 5 2020 at 5:30 Dm and directed staffto advertise the ublic heanngt)

Water Division Director James Burke informed the commission that the Lafayette Finished
Water Transmission Main project has been completed and the intertie was activated on July
1 , 2020. The project went well and finished on-time and under budget. Mr. Burke reported
that in order to make the final payment and closeout the project, staff recommended approval
olchange order no. I for a credit of ($3,788.43). Commissioner Tankersley referred to item
no. 7 in the change order (elimination of three butterfly valves due to procurement issues
related to COVID-19) and asked if Lafayette should be asked to pay for these valves if they
are needed in the future. Water Division Director James Burke said that he reviewed the
plans with the engineer on the project and they are satisfied that there are a sufficient number
of valves in the transmission main. There was a discussion. By consensus, the commission
asked that Commissioner Gormley review the plans with Water Division Director James
Burke to verify potential need to bill Lafayette for valve installation in the future. Counsel
Justice read Resolution 2020-18 by title only . It was moved bv Commissioner Gormlev and
seconded bv Commissioner Tankersley to anprove Resolution No. 2020-18, a resolution
authorizins and approving a chanse order between K&E Excavatins. Inc. ("K&8") and the
Citv of McMinnville. actins bv and throu gh its Water and Lisht Commission ("MW&L")
and final contract price. Davment for engineerlng servlce s and issuance of final cost to the
Citv of Lafayette. conditioned on Commissioner Gormley's review of the plans with staff
and conflrmir.r that Lafayette will not need to be billed in the future for the three butterflv
valves that were removed from the protect. The clerk was asked to noll the Commission.
Mavor Hill-aye, Commissioner Tankersley-aye. Commissioner Gormley-aye. Commissioner
Fuchs-ave . Commissioner Christensen-aye. Motion passed unanimousl

commission received the sub-grant agreement and updated exhibit
expenses for staff time directly related to COVID-I9 in the amoun
reimbursement request through 6130/20 is $35,323) in an email aft
distributed. Counsel Justice read Resolution 2O2O-19 by title only.

Commissioner Christensen left the meeting at 6:00 pm due to a prior commitment.

Finance Director Mark Dunmire referred to information in the commission packet regarding
the staffrequest to approve a sub-grant agreement (and amendment l) between the city of
McMinnville and McMinnville water and Light to provide funding from the GARES act
grant for expense reimbursement related to covlD-19. stalf was recently informed that the
state funding law did not recognize MW&L as a unit oilocal govemment separate from the
city of McMinnville and therelore could not provide reimbursement directly to MW&L. By
entering into the proposed sub-grant agreement, the city will be able to receive the funds on
MW&L's behalf and pass the funds through to MW&L. Mr. Dunmire noted that the

2a to include payroll
t of$12,781 (total
er the packet was
It was moved bv

Commissioner Gormlev and seconded bv Commissioner Fuchs. to aonrove Resolution No.
2020- 19. includi ng the uDdat ed exhibit 2a to sub-srant reement. a resolution authorizing
and a vln a sub ant a reement bctween the Ci of McMinnville "Cit and the Cit
ol McMinnvill acting by and through its Water and Li tCommission (' 'MW&L") to
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Water Division Director James Burke stated that the Oregon Department of Transportation
(ODOT) is planning a paving project along Hwy 99W near McDonald Lane and MW&L has
some water valve boxes within ODOT's right-of-way that will need to be adjusted. ODOT is
willing to include this work in their contract documents to minimize construction conflicts
and allow for efficient completion of the project for a cost of $5,500. Staff recommendation
was to approve the agreement with ODOT for water utility relocation work. Counsel Justice
read Resolution 2020-20 by title only It was moved bv Commissioner Gormley and
seconded by Commissioner Tankersley, to approve Resolution No. 2020-20, a resolution
authelizinq and approvinq a letter aqreement between the State ofOregon acting by and
throush the Department ol Transportation f 'ODOT' ') and the City of McMinnville, acting bv
and through its Watcr and Light Commission ("MW&L") to relocatc ulilities. fhe clerk was
asked to ooll the Commission. Mavor Hill-aye. Commi ssioner Tankersle -ave-

Commissioner Gormley-aye. Commissioner Fuchs-aye. Motion passqd unanimously.

Mayor Hill reconvened the regular meeting at 6:22 pm.

At 6:23 pm, Mayor Hill called for an Executive Session pursuant to ORS 192.660(2)(e) to
conduct deliberations with persons designated to negotiate real property transactions and
asked those not involved in the Executive Session to leave the room (virtual meeting). No
press was present to be advised not to report on the subject matter ofthe executive session

Mayor Hill reconvened the regular meeting at 6:38 pm.

General Manager John Dietz informed the commission that multiple MW&L properties have
been burglarized on five different occasions over the last month. Arrests were made in 3 of
the 5 cases and the value of small equipment and tools that were stolen exceed $20,000. Staff
is looking at potential security and fencing upgrades. Mr. Dietz stated that staff continues to
do a greatjob adapting to the unique COVID-19 environment to meet customer needs.

The commission discussed the significance of completing the intertie with Lafayette and
commended staff for successfully completing the project.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 6:48 pm.

Prepared by: Presided by:

Trena McManus, Clerk Mayor & Ex-Officio Member of the
Water and Light Commission
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provide fundinq from the CARES Act srant ("The Grant Funds"). The clerk was asked to
poll the Commission. Mayor Hill-aye. Commissioner Tankerslev-aye. Commissioner
Gormley-aye. Commissioner Fuchs-aye. Motion passed unanimously.

At 6:17 pm, Mayor Hill called for an executive session pursuant to ORS 192.660(2) (f) to
consider information and records that are exempt from public disclosure under ORS
192.501(23) relating to identifuing security measures, individual, buitding, and information
processing and asked those not involved in the executive session to leave the room (virtual
meeting). No press was present to be advised not to report on the subject matter of the
executive session.


